Neuronal and ependymal expression of selenoprotein P in the human brain.
Selenoprotein P (SePP) is central to selenium (Se) metabolism in the mammalian organism. Human SePP contains 10 Se atoms that are covalent constituents of the polypeptide chain incorporated as the rare amino acid selenocysteine (Sec). Since hepatocytes secrete SePP into plasma, SePP is commonly regarded as a Se transport protein, although SePP mRNA is expressed in many organs. Gene targeting of SePP in mice leads to neurological dysfunction resulting from Se deficiency and associated reduction of selenoenzyme activities in the brain. However, more recent data revealed that isolated hepatic SePP deficiency does not alter brain Se levels, suggesting a role for SePP locally expressed in the brain. Some of the best characterized and most abundant selenoenzymes, glutathione peroxidases, thioredoxin reductases, and methionine sulfoxide reductase B, play major roles in the cellular defense against reactive oxygen species. Therefore, it was hypothesized that reduced brain Se bioavailability may be involved in the pathogenesis of neurodegenerative disease and normal ageing. We present evidence that human CSF contains SePP and that the human brain expresses SePP mRNA. Moreover, SePP-like immunoreactivity localizes to neurons and ependymal cells and thus appears strategically situated for maintenance and control of Se-dependent anti-oxidative defense systems.